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R. Nadeswaran may have
unknowingly consumed
food products containing








~ Who isresponsiblefor thequality
of foodonsupermarketshelves?
~ Who checksto ensurethatfoodis
correctlylabelled?
~ Are checkscarriedoutregularlyto




























































would theyknow if thegreenson
shelveshavenoharmfulchemicals?










































acrosstheUK - disclosedthatit had
foundhorseDNA in its lasagnasand
burgers.
On thehomefront,theMinistry of
DomesticTrade,Cooperativesand
Consumerismisworkingcloselywith
theMinistry ofAgricultureandAgro-
Whoc
reporterfrom SkyNews
wascourteouswhenhe
approachedChancellor .
GeorgeOsborne.Producinga
packetofpre-cookedSpaghetti
Bolognese,heasked:"Would you
feedthistoyourchild?"The
chancellor,caughtoff-guarddidnot
provideananswer,butwentontosay
thattheenvironmentsecretaryis
handlingthematteronthehighest
level- attheEU.
This episodereflectsthe
seriousnessof theissuewhichhas
shakenthefoodindustryandmajor
retailerswhichwasfoundinitially in
asingleproductin theUnited
Kingdomandhasnow spreadacross
Europeinvolving28supermarket
chainsin IScountries.
Retailersstartedclearingtheir
shelvesof meatproductsbutBritish
PrimeMinister DavidCamerontold
theHouseof Commonsthat
supermarketsareequallyguilty.He
saidthatit is "completely
